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Last Week
VE Day!
Last Friday, the UK marked the 75 year
anniversary since ‘Victory in Europe’ was
declared following World War II. Streets
across the UK took part in safe
celebrations and if your household did too,
we would be more than happy to see how
you participated in the event.

Last week we saw some beautiful sunshine
and according to BBC Weather, it may
remain good this week too.
Hopefully, you were able to enjoy the
weather and take part in the May Walking
Challenge at the same time. If not, use this
week of nice weather and get (safely)
outside if you can, even if it is only 10
minutes sat outside your door.

The Spendluffe Weekly Challenge
Lip Sync Battle!
Can you lip sync as well as Britney? For this weeks
challenge, you need to choose your best dong,
mime along (and maybe do a little dance) and
record your attempt.
Feel free to include members of your household in
your attempt.

Try and be as creative as you like! Think props, a
dance routine, maybe even different backgrounds
around your home?
Send your submissions to
pschee@jstc.org.uk or on the
official JSTC Facebook page.

Big Changes Ahead in Class Charts
There are some exciting new features on Class
Charts this week which will support and reward all
your efforts and hard work. These are:

The uploading and submission of completed
work for teacher feedback. From this week
onwards, your work will be uploaded onto
Class Charts for your teachers to see and
provide some feedback. Please watch the
deadlines closely so work is submitted on
time.


Virtual Reward Store – virtual prizes for
earning the most Positive Points. We are
introducing some new virtual prizes in the
form of X-Box vouchers, app store and
iTunes vouchers to reward your hard work.



Parents/carers able to award Positive Points
for your efforts and hard work. We have given your parent/carers the ability to award
you positive points for your attitude and
efforts at home.

Please see the Guide for Parents and Students on
Class Charts Announcements for more detailed information on each area.
Contact the office or your pastoral team by email if
you are having issues accessing Class Charts.

Help and Support
PSHCEE!
The ‘Stay Safe Partnership’ over at Lincolnshire
County Council have released some activities and
information to support you and your families. A
variety of topics are covered, with new ones
being added over time. These topics are those
that you would have studied during PSHCEE.
They support your understanding of the world
around us and ultimately help to keep you safe
now and later in life. You can find the packs at:
https://www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/directory/16/st
ay-safe-partnership/category/69

Your pastoral team
If you have any concerns we might be able to
help with then you can contact the pastoral
teams on the following email addresses:
pastotal.year10@jstc.org.uk
pastoral.year11@jstc.org.uk
OR you can contact the office at:
office@jstc.org.uk

Year 10s

Prefect Applications
A quick reminder for and Year 10 students that wish to be a prefect next year. You need to email
pastoral.year10@jstc.org.uk with a letter that tells us the following information:
“Why you want to be a prefect and what qualities you have that would help you in that role. You should
also add information about any jobs or responsibilities that you have, or any groups or organisations that
you belong to now or have belonged to in the past.”
If you would like to be Head Boy or Head Girl, please include this in your letter.

Newsletter Photo Challenge
We have loved seeing your photos of everything
you have been doing over the past few weeks
and have been truly inspired by what has been
sent in.
With that in mind, the challenge remains the
same for this week - show us your non-academic
activities!

Send your entries to pastoral.year10@jstc.org.uk.
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